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CH.AP'!'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
' 
':, 
: The first school ot formal practical nursing was started · 
1
1 
in Vermont in 1907.1 Following this beginning, training pre-
grams were started in Boston, Massachusetts and Detroit, 
Michigan to prepare individuals to give home care to the ill 
and aged. In the next twenty years, this movement spread to 
a few scattered areas or the United States. However, it was 
not until after World War II that the practical nurse emerged 
as a member of the nursing team in hospitals. At that time 
changes in medical knowledge and practice, wider acceptance 
; by the public of the need tor medical treatment and an eager-
ness to seek it, and more individualized care of each patient 
resulted in a shortage of registered nurses. 2 In order to 
meet this increased demand on nursing, the practical nurse was 
introduced into the hospital as an auxiliary worker to 
alleviate the shortage. 
To meet the need for more and better trained auxiliary 
personnel in Michigan, a state-wide practical nurse educational 
program was developed under the sponsorship of thew. K. 
1Dorothy Deming, The Practical ~urse tNew York: 
The Commonwealth Fund, 1947), p. 211. 
2Lucille Petry ~eone, "Trends and Problems in Practical 
-. ; N·urse JSd.ucation," 'l'he American Journal ot Nursing, LVI 
w .. (January, 1956), 51. 
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e .Kellogg .lfoundation. This pilot program was of special interest 
to the ~tate Departments of Education in five southern states 
where there was a d.esire to improve the education or the 
practical nurse. These states also sought and received aia 
trom the A.ellogg .!foundation tor this purpoae. 1 
Dr. Ole Sand, a consultant to the five-state program, 
i: indicated a need for additional research at each level of 
nursing to determine the roles and relationships in meeting 
the health needs of society. One proposal was a study of the 
acceptance of the practical nurse ~ registered nurses, 
physicians, aides, and the publie. 2 
Lyle Saunders defines and discusses role as: 
a complex of behavior that is expected of one who occupies 
a given position or o:t"fice. Since roles are defined in 
terms of collective expectations, any considerable differ-
ence in the set o:t" expectations one group or another has 
with respect to a given role may make difficult the per-
formance of the role.3 
According to Lieberman, relationships exist between 
attitudes and roles and one can assume that different attitudes 
are held by people who occupy different roles.4 
1An Experience In Practical Nurse Education (Battle 
Creek, Michigan: W. K. Kellogg Foundation), p. 7. 
2!2!!., p. 34. 
3Lyle Saunders, "The Changing Role of Nurses," ~ 
American Journal of Nursing, LIV (September, 1954), 109. 
4sey.mour Lieberman, "The Effects of Changes in Roles on 
the Attitudes of Role Occupants," Human Relations, IX 
(November, 1956), 385. 
Statement of the Problem 
This study was undertaken to elicit attitudes which 
might reveal the degree of acceptance or each other by the 
professional and practical nurses as co-workers in the 
hospital. 
study: 
Answers to the following questions were sought in the 
1. What are the attitudes of the professional nurse 
toward the practical nurse in the hospital? 
2. What are the attitudes of the practical nurse toward 
the professional nurse in the hospital? 
Justification of the Problem 
Some or the attitudes that have been expressed in 
;I I: current literature by the professional and practical nurses in 
- !i 
relation to each other were: 
1. The practical nurse was taking over the job of the 
professional nurse. 
2. T.be professional nurse, whose basic preparation was 
often more than twice as long as that of the 
practical nurse, was given all ot the responsibility 
tor administering the nursing eare in the ward; yet 
the practical nurses did much of the actual patient 
care. 
J. The passing of medications to patients was taught 
to the praetieal nurse; yet she was not allowed to 
do it after she was licensed and employed in some 
hospitals. 
4. The professional nurse tried to restrict the 
activities or the practical nurse in order to main-
tain her own status. 
In conducting this study, the writer sought to deter-
mine the existence and prevalence of these attitudes in 
·---~-..::::::_~~.::-::-~-=tt-..:::_..:::::::,..._ _:;,-__ -.-:..:_ -~-- ___ ..:::,..._,-___ ::: ___ .:_-..:;.~-~----...;,: ______ -_ ·--. -- ····-- . - .. --.:::=:....:......_·:,.~.--.=:..,.:;;._.-·._;· ___ :_· ::.:.__~: ----~:::.::... ___ -:.:,.~.._:._":_'";"" . .:.::-=...-:::.--;. 
4lt general hospitals in the Boston area. 
Scope and Limitations 
Since education and past and present work experience 
might give a wide variation in attitudes of the professional 
nurse in relation to the practical nurse and the attitudes e~ 
the practical nurse in relation to the professional nurse, it 
was decided to limit this study to: 
1. Practical nurses who had received their license by 
examination. 
2. Pro~essional and practical nurses employed in a 
hospital for at least a six month period o~ time. 
3. Pro~essional and practical nurses practicing in a 
medical-surgical area of a general hospital. 
The sample was drawn fran two hospitals within an 
eighteen mile radius o~ Boston, Massachusetts. Thirteen pro-
~essional nurses and thirteen practical nurses were included. 
Definition of Terms 
The following definitions were used in this study: 
Attitude -- as defined by Helen Wago, is "a tendency 
to act toward or against something in the 
environment which becanes thereby a 
positive or a negative value. An attitude 
has meaning only in relation to some value. 
Attitudes are the subjective counterparts 
of objective phenomena. The distinguishing 
evidence of attitude is behavior."! 
~Helen Wago, "An Analysis of Expressed Attitudes of 
Professional Registered Nurses Toward Tuberculosis Nursing and 
Analysis o~ These Attitudes," Nursing Research, III (February, 
1955), 113. 
5 
Professional Nurse -- one who has satisfactorily com-
pleted a course of study in a 
state-approved school or pro-
fessional nursing and bas taken 
and succ•ssfully completed the 
state examination to qualify as 
a registered nurse. 
Practical Nurse -- one who has satisfactorily completed 
a course of study in a state-approved 
school or practical nursing and has · 
taken and successfully completed the 
state examination to qualify for a 
license to practice nursing. 
Preview of Methodology 
The data tor this study were obtained from a question-
naire which each respondent completed. The questionnaire was 
developed to elicit attitudes about the relationship ot the 
professional and practical nurse. 
Sequence ot Presentation 
Chapter II includes a review of the literature perti-
nent to the study. Chapter III discusses methodology. The 
data are presented and analyzed in Chapter IV, with the 
summary, o onclusions, and recommendations of the study in 
Chapter V. 
\ 
I 
CHA.Pl'ER II 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK OF THE STUDY 
Review of Literature 
Although numerous studies have been conducted on 
attitudes, as far as the writer was able to determine, none 
have primarily involved the study of attitudes of the pro-
fessional and practical nurses. 
In a study conducted in Alabama by Ford and Stephenson, 
the primary concern was an examination of the interpersonal 
relations of hospital personnel. This was determined by 
observation and face-to-face interviews followed by attempts 
to scale the attitudes of all nurses toward their functions 
and tasks. Three factors were found to be involved in the 
production of disharmonious relations between levels of 
nursing personnel. These were: (1} a disagreement as to which 
nursing level should perform certain fUnctions; (2} aspiration 
of some to perform functions associated with higher status; 
and (3) blocked mobility for those who aspire to perform the 
1 
more desirable functions. 
Another study done in the south was conducted under the 
direction of the Florida State Department of Education. In 
1Thomas R. Ford and Diane D. Stephenson, Institutional 
Nurses: Roles, Relationships. and Attitudes in Three Alabama 
Hospitals (University, Alabama: University of Alabama Press, 
1954), p. 119. 
7 
~ this report, several areas of disharmony between the practical 
nurses and the professional nurses were discussed. Several 
comments were made concerning salary and benefits -- the pro-
. fessional nurses were of the opinion that there should be a 
greater difference in the remuneration between the professional 
and the practical nurses. The professional nurses also were of 
the opinion that the practical nurses took too much responsi-
bility and thus appeared to assume the duties of the pro-
fessional nurses even though they had not been given the theory 
necessary to perform all of the duties listed by the hospital. 
The author of this report indicated that the place of the 
practical nurses on the nursing team and the functions which 
they perform were not uniform in scope or acceptance in 
l hospitals throughout the state. 
In the report of a study directed by Loftin, Windham, 
and Thomas, many statements were made by the practical and 
professional nurses showing their attitudes toward their jobs. 
Comments made by the professional nurses concerned the 
practical nurses' lack of education. For example, the practi-
cal nurses were allowed to perform functions which the pro-
fessional nurses, by virtue of their education, believed should 
be performed only by themselves. On the other hand, the 
practical nurse commented that she was assigned simple tasks 
that required very little educational preparation. The 
1Report of a Study of Practical Nursing in Florida (Tallahassee, Florida: Florida State Department of Education, 
. 1955), pp. 61, 119, 182. 
:.1 ---~- .. -.,_' - • -- •• ~ - - •• "~"" •c•'-•• 
~ practical nurse also indicated that the pro~essional nurse was 
more concerned with completing ~unctions than with making a 
patient comfor$able.1 
A survey o~ licensed practical nurses in Alabama, con-
tucted by Gold and Ford, revealed that the relationship between 
the practical nurse and the pro~essional nurse was crucial to 
the success~ul establishment o~ practical schools o~ nursing. 
Many comments revealed the feelings existing between the pro-
fessional and practical nurse. Some of the professional 
nurses felt that their personal and occupational status was 
threatened by the practical nurses, and, there~ore, commented 
upon the educational limitations or the practical nurses. Some 
of the professional nurses felt that only they were qualified 
to carry out certain nursing functions, thus making di~ticult 
the delegation or these duties to the practical nurse. Con-
versely, this resulted in frustrated feelings among the 
2 practical nurses. 
Three studies done in Missouri also were pertinent to 
this study. Habenstein and Christ attempted to scale the 
attitudes of nurses toward nursing functions by means or time 
studies. In their summary, they indicated that the real 
1Marion T. Loftin, Gerald o. Windham, and Leila H. 
1: Thomas, Practical Nursing in Mississippi (.Mississippi State 
College: Social Science Research Center, 1956}, pp. 89-98. 
2Raymond l... Gold and Thomas R. Ford, A Survn of 
Licensed Practical Nurses in·Alabama (University,abama: 
'Onlversity of Alabama Press, 1957). pp. 45, 72. 
e :: 
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e ·. problem in the relationships between the professional and the 
· practical nurse was in defining the areas of' competence and 
·• duties of' the two groups.1 
The second study, conducted by Christ, sought to un-
cover patterns of' work relations arising between practical 
nurses and professional nurses in their performance of 
functions in hospitals. The research tool which the author 
used in collecting the data was the tasks-attitude •hedule. 
In the analysis of responses of professional nurses and 
practical nurses to the question of who performs a list ot 
various nursing functions, the author noted a lack of' agreement 
between the responses of' the professional and practical nurses 
indicating conflict below the surface of' externally visible 
cooperation. This conflict was manifested in certain t,ypes ot 
behavior, such as associational solidarity of' the practical 
nurses in the work situation and definition ot the pro-
fessionalism of' nursing by the professional nurses and at the 
same time the abandcment of' the simpler, traditional nursing 
functions to the auxiliary w·orker. In the summary, the author 
indicated that the acceptance, control, and integration of' the 
practical nurse in nursing service had not been firmly es-
2 
tablished. 
lRobert w. Rabenstein and Edwin A.'Christ, Protession-
alizer, Traditionalizer, and Utilizer (Columbia, Missouri: 
University of Missouri, 1955), p. 1~6. 
2Edwin A. Christ, Nurses at Work (Columbia, Missouri: 
~ . University of' Missouri, 1956}, p. 65. 
-- ___ --=._7..::.::__:.:_~...;;tt:.~..::..:._:_- __ . -- ---- _·..:....:..___::__·~----~;__:__;_ _; __ -- .... ~--- - _ _::::..·_.....;::..__..: __ ...:_-_- -·-- . _:..;__-_. -~---·_,; ---· 
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The third study done in Missouri sought to disocver the 
public's opinion of nurses by conducting interviews with a 
large representative sample of the population of a metropolitan 
area. The majority of the people interviewed were satisfied 
with the nurse in her role. However, interviews with pro-
fessional nurses disclosed that many were ambivalent in their 
feelings about the position of the practical nurse as a member 
of the nursing team in hospitals. They recognized the need 
for non-professional assistance but felt that their pro-
1 fessional prerogatives were being usurped. 
Robert P. Bullock conducted a study by the use or mailed 
questionnaire to determine the occupational role and function 
as related to job satisfaction among registered nurses. One 
of the recommendations which he made for further research in 
nursing was a study of intergroup relationships among aides, 
practical nurses, professional nurses, and other personnel in 
a hospital. Identification of functions and determination ot 
competence were tw~ areas which he indicated should receive 
2 consideration in such a study. 
It was significant that in several or the studies, 
similar comments were made by professional and practical 
nurses displaying their attitudes toward one another. The 
1Public Images of the Nurse-Part II (Kansas City, 
Missouri: Community Studies, Inc., 1955), p. 42. 
2Robert P. Bullock, What Do Nurses Think of Their 
Profession?(Columbus, Ohio: The Ohio State University Research :. 
Foundation,· 1954), p. 106. 
11 
following were same of the common comments made by the pro-
ressional nurses: 
1. The professional nurses felt that their additional 
tor.mal training was not accorded due recognition when 
the practical nurses were allowed to give medications 
to the patients. 
2. Same of the practical nurses, who had become pro-
ficient in one clinical area, mistake~ly concluded 
that their nursing skills equaled those of a 
registered nurse. 
3. Many.professional nurses suggested that since the 
practical nurses performed nearly as many nursing 
duties as the professional nurses they should be 
given proportionate responsibility. 
4. The practical nurses want the prestige or the pro-
fessional nurses but hesitate to accept the 
responsibility or this higher status. 
The following were some of the common comments made by 
the practical nurses: 
1. The practical nurses felt that their status was 
lowered when they were not allowed to give medicatio~ 
a procedure which they had been taught. 
2. As students, the practical nurses performed a wide 
variety ot duties. Upon employment in a hospital, 
following graduation, the practical nurses were not 
allowed to carry out some or the procedures, because 
the professional nurse held little regard for their 
educational preparation. 
3. The practical nurses felt that they had earned the 
right to wear the white uniform, and if not allowed 
to wear it, would lose pride in themselves and in 
their work. 
4. The praoti cal nurses felt that the professional 
nurses were more concerned with acquiring higher 
status and higher salaries than providing better 
care for the patients. 
5. The practical nurses felt that they were assigned 
duties which could be carried out quite well by aides. 
12 
The brochure, An Experience in Practical Nurse Education, 
summarizes the findings in the literature pertinent to the 
study of attitudes prevalent between the professional and the 
practical nurse. The apprehensions in job security and possible 
damage to the professional prestige at nursing were considered 
important factors in the resistance complex of the professional 
nurse toward the practical nurse and the apathy in their co-
worker relationships. Some professional nurses were greatly 
disturbed because the practical nurse wore the white uniform 
and white cap which is considered a long-established symbol of 
the professional nurse. However, the wearing of the white 
uniform and cap represented to the practical nurse an achieve-
ment of prescribed educational requirements. A final problem 
area was in the preparing and giving of medication to the 
patient. The professional nurse was dubious about the ability 
of the practical nurse to assume this responsibility since ad-
1 
ministration of medications required professional background. 
Bases of Hypothesis 
The above evidence shows that unfavorable attitudes do 
exist among the professional and practical nurses in certain 
areas of the country. It was desirable to determine if 
similar unfavorable attitudes exist between the professional 
and practical nurses in general hospitals in the Boston area. 
Since favorable attitudes among co-workers help to produce 
13 
~ greater efficiency and productivity in a hospital, recognition 
of unfavorable attitudes and an attempt to change them should 
,, produce improved care of the patient in the hospital. 
,, 
Statement of Hypothesia 
The hypothesis for this study was that unfavorable 
attitudes, indicating that they have not fully accepted each 
other as co-workers in the hospital, do exist between pro-
fessional and practical nurses. 
·- ·- "•' -· .- - ·- ~--·- - _._ ______ - - - ., .. ---~- -
CHAPTER III 
:METHODOLOGY 
Selection and Description of the Sample 
The data for this study ... collected by submitting a 
questionnaire to professional and practical nurses in two 
general hospitals within an eighteen mile radius of Boston. 
Hospital A, with a bed capacity of eighty five patients, 
was established in 1924 and is classified as a voluntary non-
profit general hospital caring for short-term patients.1 
Students of a state approved school tor practical nurses 
affiliate at this hospital tor nine months of an eighteen 
month program. The hospital is situated in a community of 
over 8,000 in population. 
Hospital B, situated in a large suburb of Boston, has a 
bed capacity at three hundred fifteen patients. It was es-
tablished in 1954 and is classified as a non-federal governaent 
hospital under state control, oaring tor long-term chronic 
disease end/or convalescent patients. 2 A state-approved 
practical nurse training program is conducted at this hospital. 
Six professional nurses and six practical nurses in 
Hospital A participated in this study. In Hospital B, seven 
1Hospitals, XXXIII (August 1, 1959, Part II), 97. 
2!,ill.' p. 98. 
14 
II 
II 15 
professional nurses and seven practical nurses participated in 
the study. 
In both hospitals, the director of nurses assumed the 
responsibility of selecting the professional and practical 
nurses for participation in the study within the limitations 
I set up by the investigator. All of the respondents were 
I jj graduates of state-approved schools of nursing and had received 
II their licenses by examination. They had been employed in the I 
11 respective hospitals for at least six months. ,. 
~I 
I. 
I 
Tool Used to Collect Data 
In order to measure attitudes, an attitude scale must be 
developed which, according to :Margaret Patten, consists of a 
1 
series of statements of opinion about a given subject. The 
literature revealed a number of subject areas which seemed to 
be of concern to both the professional and practical nurses. 
These served as a guide in designing the contents of the 
questionnaire and included: 
1. Work Satisfaction 
2. Status Satisfaction 
I J. Salary Differences 
I I 4. Symbolism 
I 5. Sooi ali ze.tion 
jl ____ 6_._Ad_v_an_c_e_m_e_n_t_i_n_p_o_s_i_t_i_o_n_a_n_d_e_d_u_c_a_t_i_o_n ________ _ 
il ~ildred Patten, Surveys, Polls. and Sam~les: Practical 
Procedures (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1950 , p. 194. jl 
e II ~,~=-=-=-==911~1 ==~==========~~====================================~======-
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7. ·understanding of each other's roles 
The measuring tool consisted of seventeen fixed-al-
ternative questions and sixteen tree-response questions. In 
addition, seven questions were designed to obtain personal 
1 history such as age, sex, marital status, educational back-
ground, length of working experience, and present position. 
The more specific and sensitive questions in measuring atti-
i tudes followed. (See Appendix A.) 
,I Check questions were included in the questionnaire so 
II that the investigator could determine if the respondents were 
giving their true opinion or the opinion which they believed 
ll 
I 
li 
II 
For example, a cheek question could 1
1
' 
be: "Do you like the type of nursing that you are now doing?" 
the investigator desired. 
I! followed later by: "Do you enjoy your work?" 
~~ The questionnaire was tested by presenting it to three 
l professional nurses and two practical nurses. As a result, 
the format of the measuring tool was changed so as to place 
all of the questions under four distinct sections according to 
the type of question. The first section (A) consisted ot seven 
questions or a general nature intended to obtain personal data. 
jl The second section (B) consisted of sixteen fixed-alternative 
questions, requiring but one answer for each. Eight ot the 
I. 
questions in this section also provided for additional 
comments. The third section (C) consisted of five tree-
! response questions, and the final section (D), one fixed-
1 alternative and three :tree-response questions. Also, as a 
I 
17 
4lt result or the test, several questions were re-phrased far 
clarity. 
A short introductory note to the questionnaire helped to 
explain the objective ot the questionnaire and to elicit the 
respondent's support in answering it. 
Procurement of Data 
In a personal interview with the directors of nursing at 
Hospitals A and B, the investigator made arrangements tor the 
1 participation of the nurses in the study. Permission waa 
I I granted by the directors to contact the individual respondent 
i 
I while on duty and plan for a convenient time to complete the 
j questionnaire. 'rhe investigator was present during the answer-
ing ot the questionnaire, giving a brief explanation of the 
study and answering any questions asked by the participants. 
The anonymity of all ot the responses was stressed by the 
II 
I 
,I investigator because of the sensitivity ot some of the I II 
!I questions. From one to four respondents answered the question-
11 
il 
II 
naire at a time; twenty five to forty five minutes were re-
quired for completion ot the questions. 
I 
-
----
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
Presentation and Discussion of Data 
In presenting the data, the symbols, RN and LPN, were 
uwed to identify the professional nurse and the practical 
nurse, respectively, throughout this chapter. 
Most of the participants answered the questionnaire 
satisfactorily. In several eases, more than one answer was 
given in response to a question. There was also an occasional 
question which was not answered. ~hese were noted in the 
j tabulations. 
-I I' All of the respondents were females. Seven professional 
nurses and tour practical nurses were married. Six profession-
I al and seven practical nurses were si.gle, and two ot the 
II 
practical nurses were widowed. With the exception of one 
professional nurse who had graduated from a school of nursing 
I 
I 
in the Mid-West, the participants had graduated from schools 
ot nursing in the New ~gland area. All ot the professional 
nurses were graduates of diploma programs. 
Table 1 indicates that the ages were similar for the 
RN's and the LPN's and ranged from 21 to 62 years. The 
I 
majority ot the respondents were under 3 5 years of age. 
I 
II 
II 18 
' 
II 
I 
J· 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
J 
I 
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TABLE 1 
AGE CHARACTERISTICS OF PROFESSIONAL 
AND PRACTICAL NURSES 
Age in Years RN 
Over 60 • • . • • • • • • 0 
55 to 59 • • • • • • • • 0 50 to 54 • • • • • • • • 3 
45 to 49 • • • • . • • • 1 40 to 44 • • • • • • • • • 1 
35 to 39 • • • • • • • • 0 30 to 34. • • • • • • • • 2 25 to 29 • • • • • • • • 2 20 to 24 • • • • • . • • 4 
LPN 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
0 
2 
2 
4. 
Table 2 shows that the professional nurses had been 
originally registered between the years 1926-1960; practical 
nurses between 1941-1960. Five professional nurses had been 
1 registered prior to the licensure of any of the practical 
I 
I 
II 
II 
,I 
nurses. 
TABLE 2 
YEAR OF ORIGINAL LICENSURE 
OF PROFESSIONAL AND PRACTICAL NURSES 
Year of Licensure RN 
1960 • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1955-1959 • • • • • • • • 3 
1950-1954 • • • • • • • • 3 
1945-1949 • • • • • • • • 1 
1940-1944 • • • • • • • • 1 
1935-1939 • • • • . • • • 1 
1930-1934 • • • • • • • . 2 1925-1929 • . . . • • 1 
LPN 
0 
7 
3 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
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Table 3 indicates that the RN:'s had been employed in 
nursing rrom 7 months to 28 years; the practical nurses rrom 
1 to 20 years. All but three or the professional nurses had 
worked stea411y since licensure as had all of the LPN's. One 
RN did not answer this item. 
TABLE 3 I 
I 
YEARS 01!' EMPLOYMENT IN NURSING I' 
. OF PROFESSIONAL AND PRACTICAL NURSES 1j 
1--~------------~~~--1 Years or Employment RN LPN 26-28 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 
23-25 • • • • • • • . • • • • 0 0 20-22 • • • • • • • • . • . . 1 1 
17-19 • . • • • • • • • • • 1 1 
14-16 • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 1 
11-13 • • • • • • • • . • • • 0 0 
8-10 • • • • • . • • • • • • 2 1 
5-7 • • • • • • • • • • 3 2 2-4 • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 7 Less than 1 • • • • • • • • 2 0 No answer • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 
I 
II The remaining data which concerns the seven areas which I 
bases of the questionnaire will be presented in this I ,
1 
rorm.ed the 
order: Work Satisraction, Status Satisfaction, Salary Differ-
! ences, Symbolism, Socialization, Advancement in Position and 
Education, and Understanding of Each Other's Roles. 
All of the RN's and twelve of the LPN's replied in the 
arfir.mative to the query as to whether they liked the type or 
nursing that they were now doing. One LPN was undecided about 
this. The reasons given by the RN's and LPN's for desiring 
their current type of work are indicated in Table 4. More 
than one reason was given by several of the respondents. 
21 
One-half of the participants listed patients• contact for their 
reason. The LPN who was •undecided" about liking the nursing 
she was doing listed "good and bad days" as her reason. 
TABLE 4 
REASONS GIVEN BY RN'S AND LPN'S 
FOR LIKING CURRENT TYPE OF WORK 
================================================ Reasons RN LPN 
Patient oontact • • • • • • • • 7 6 Personal aatisfaction • • • • • 2 0 Variety of new learning ex-
perience • • • • • • • • • • 2 4 Enjoy co-workers • • • • • • • 2 1 Favorable working conditions • 1 0 Other reasons • • • • • • • • • 1 3 No reason given • • • • • • • • 2 2 
filled. 
'I j: 
·I 
/I 
II 
Reason 
I Friendly co-workers • • • • 
Work satisfaction • • • . • !Good personnel policies • • I No reason given • • • • • • 
Other reasons • • • • • • • 
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• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
RN 
5 
6 
2 
2 
0 
LPN 
4 
2 
1 
3 
2 
II ! 
I 
II 
-------------------------------------------------------------- I 
il 
TABLE 6 
REASONS GIVEN BY THREE RN'S AND TWO LPN'S 
FOR STATING THAT THEIR EXPECTATIONS 
OF EMPLOYMENT H.AD NOT BEEN FULFILLED 
I ==========~======================================= Reason RN LPN 
Lack of cooperation between 
departments • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 Inadequate staff • • • • • • . • 1 0 
Inability to attend lectures • • 0 1 
Too many chronic patients • • • • 0 1 
I 
II 
.I 
The question: "Do you enjoy your work?" was designed as · 
il a direct check on replies to the question: "Do you like the 
!i II type of nursing that you are now doing?" Twelve RN' s and 
II' twelve LPN's answered this question in the affirmative; one 
I RN and one LPN were "undecided". Table 7 indicates why the 
II 
1
1 
RN • s and LPN • s enjoy their work. Seven RN • s and three LPN • a 
!1 listed personal satisfaction, and two RN's and six LPN's 
,,, 
listed patient contact as reasons tor enjoying their work. 
,, i More than one answer was given by several of the respondents 
I, but six listed no reason. The LPN who was undecided about 
- II 
II 
I 
I 
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the enjoyment of work stated that there was "too much pressure.' 
The undecided RN gave no rea~n. 
TABLE 7 
REASONS GIVEN BY TWELVE RN'S AND TWELVE LPN'S 
REPORTING WHY THEY ENJOYED THEIR WORK 
Reason RN 
Pat! ent eon tact • • • • • • • • 2 Personal satistaction • • • • • 7 Variety o£ new learning 
experiences • • • • • • • • • 1 Other reasons • • • • • • • • • 2 
..No reason • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
LPN 
6 
3 
0 
0 
4 
A comparison of the two questions designed to reveal 
answered these questions in a st.ilar way although their 
reasons varied. Seven RN's listed patient contact as their 
reason tor liking their work, and two listed it as a reason 
tor enjoying their work. Likewise, two RN's listed personal 
satisfaction as their reason tor liking their work, while seven 
!1 RN' s gave 1 t as their reason tor enjoying their work. 
I 
I 
Six 
I 
I 
I 
II I, !j 
! 
I 
LPN's gave patient contact in answer to both questions. 
The majority of the respondents used their technical 
skill much of the time and one-half of the respondents used 
their professional knowledge much of the time in their nursing 
duties as is shown in Table 8. The respondents who gave no 
answer may have misunderstood the question. 
II 
II 
II 
II 
=========*=========================--======================================~~======~ 
I 
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lj 
=============~========================================================================================F======== 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
TABLE 8 
DEGREE TO WHICH RN'S .AND LPN'S II 
USED THEIR TECHNICAL SKILL 
========AND==P=R=OFE=S=S=I=ON=AL::;;::::KN=O=WL=ED=G=E======== II 
------------------------------------------1 Response RN LPN TECHNICAL SKILL 
Much or the time • • Average • • • • • • Little • • • • • • • No answer • • • • • 
EROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE 
Much or the time • • Average • • • • • • Little • • • • • • • No answer • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• 9 
• 2 
• 0 
• 2 
• 5 
• 6 
• 0 
• 2 
8 
0 
1 
4 
8 
2 
1 
2 
! 
II 
r 
II 
,I 
II 
li 
--------------------------------------------------------------11 II 
Nine Inl's and twelve LPN's responded that they were 
doing all ot the nursing procedures tor whiah they were 
prepared. Four RN's and one LPN answered this question in the 
negative, with the RN's listing psychiatry, general nursing, 
11 
I 
and varied surgical procedures as the areas in which they had 
been prepared but were not practicing. The LPN who answered ll 
in the negative gave no reason tor her response. II 
Thirteen RN's and ten LPN's were not looking for I 
another job. Two LPN's were looking tor other positions while 
one LPN gave no answer. The reasons given by the RN's and 
I 1 LPN's tor desiring to remain in their present positions are 
1
1 
indicated in Table 9. "Work satisfaotionw was most frequently 
listed by the respondents. Six or the respondents gave no 
reason. The two LPN's were looking tor positions paying 
,, 
il higher salaries. 
il 
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'fABLE 9 
REASONS GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN 'S AND TEN LPN'S 
REPORTING WHY THEY WERE NOT LOOKING FOR ANOTHER JOB 
Reason RN LPN 
Work satisfaction • • • • • • • 4. 4. Personal satisfaction • • • • • 4. 2 Other reason • • • • • . • • • 1 2 No reason • • • • • • • • • • • 4. 2 
The question: "Do you plan to continue working here?" 
was designed as a direct check on r~lies to the question: 
"Are you looking tor another job?" Thirteen RN's and twelve 
LPN's answered this question in the affirmative; one LPN was 
"undecided". A comparison of these items revealed that the 
RN's answered both questions in the same manner. However, the 
two LPN' s who were seeking other positions with higher salaries 
planned to continue working at the same hospital. 
Table 10 indicates that "nearness to home" was the most 
frequently listed reason why the nurses chose the particular 
hospital tor employment. More than one reason was given by 
several at the respondents. 
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TABLE 10 
REASONS GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S 
FOR CHOOSING HOSPITAL FOR EMPLOYMENT 
Reasons RN LPN 
Nearness to home • • • • • • • 10 8 Previous contact with hospital 1 3 
Valuable leaming experiences 3 2 
State-controlled hospital. • • 2 1 Good salary • • • • • • • • • 0 2 Other reasons • • • • • • • • 1 1 
If given a choice today, eleven BN•s and three LPN's 
would attend the same type of school for basic preparation in 
nursing as they originally had attended. One BN would have 
chosen a collegiate program and eight LPN' s would have chosen 
the three-year diploma program. One BN and one LPN were "un-
decided". 
The majority of the respondents would enter the nursing 
field again, it they had another choice. One RN would have 
become a teacher. One RN and one LPN were undecided about 
this question and one LPN gave no answer. 
Nine RN•s and ten LPN's would be pleased if their 
daughters chose to enter the nursing field. Four RN's and one 
LPN would not be pleased while two LPN's were undecided in 
answer to this question. Seven RN•s and three LPN's would like 
to see their daughters enter the collegiate nursing program 
while one RN end seven LPN's would be pleased if they chose 
the three-year diploma program. One RN gave no reason. 
Reasons given by the four RN' s for not desiring their daughters 
-~~--~-:~::..,_..;:;:-;.:::; __ _.,;;. __ ~.~-."":;:.;:.-;,7.';"'":!~---::-~-=:.:---""":.~.:..-· ·.·..;._:;~--~==::::::...=;....;=:;""··--~;,;;:::::;:=:,;:.:.-~--:.;...:_:.__ .. =·;::;-__,.:.. --~~. < -·- -- =··--~~ . -:~-..:::=---,----~-,:;c.:.=.:·;:;_:_·.:.........:.:::;~~---_ 
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4lt to enter nursing were: (1) poor personnel policies; (2) too 
hard work; and (3) lack or due respect. The reason given by 
~ ; 
,; the LPN was that the work was too hard and depressing. 
Table 11 presents the responses of the RN's and LPN's 
indicating the belief that they were receiving an adequate 
salary in comparison with other workers on their units. Seven 
ot the respondents did not know the salaries of their co-
workers. 
TABLE 11 
RESPONSES GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN'S AND THIR'l'EEN LPN'S 
TO THE QUERY: "DO YOU THINK THAT YOU ARB RECEIVING 
AN ADEQUATE SALARY IN COMPARISON 
WITH OTHER WORKERS ON YOUR UNIT?" 
Responses 
Yes • • • • • • •• 
No • • • • • • • • 
Undecided • • • • • 
Do not know • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
NUMBER OF REPLIES 
RN LPN 
7 5 
2 2 
1 2 
3 4. 
Tables 12 and 13 indicate the proposed weekly salaries 
tor the professional general start nurse and the licensed 
practical nurses, as given by the respondents. The differences 
in the two salaries, as proposed by the professional nurse, 
ranged from $5.00 to $25.00 a week. Ten or the professional 
nurses proposed a salary difference or $10.00 or more each week. 
One professional nurse did not answer this question. The 
differences in the two salaries as proposed by the practical 
41t nurses ranged from $0.00 to $20.00 a week. Eight or the 
28 
4lt practical nurses proposed a salary difference of $10.00 or less 
each week. Two practical nurses d14 not answer the question. 
TABLE 12 
WEEKLY SALARIES FOR THE LPN .AND RN 
AS PROPOSED BY '!HE RN 
Weekly Salaries 
LPN RN 
f50.00 ·~0.00 
55.00 75.00 
60.00 65.00 
60.00 80.00 
62.00 75.00 
65.00 75.00 
65.00 80.00 
65.00 82.00 
68.00 75.00 
75.00 100.00 
80.00 90.00 
No answer 
Difference 
TABLE 13 
'10.00 
20.00 
5·00 
20.00 
1).00 
10.00 
15.00 
17.00 
7.00 
25.00 
10.00 
WEEKLY SALARIES FOR THE LPN AND RN 
AS PROPOSED BY THE LPN 
Weekly Salaries Difference LPN RN 
·~0.00 
60.00 
~~o.oo 
65.00 
f().OO 
5.00 
60.00 70.00 10.00 
6o.oo so.oo 20.00 
65.00 70.00 5.00 
67.00 70.00 3.00 
70.00 70.00 o.oo 
75.00 75.00 o.oo 
75.00 90.00 15.00 
No answer 
Number 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Number 
1 
l 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Personnel with whom the respondents would take a "coffee 
e break" are shown in Table 14. More than one answer was given 
-
-~-·~ 
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i' by several of the BN•s. Ten RN's and thirteen LPN's would have 
I. 
i' taken a "coffee break" with hospital aides, professional or 
practical nurses. 
TABLE 14 
RESPONSES GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S 
TO THE QUERY: "lfllO USUALLY GOES WITH YOU 
ON YOUR 'COFFEE BREAK'?" 
Response RN LPN 
Hospital Aides •• 
• • • • • • • 0 0 Professional ~urse • • • • • • • 2 0 Practical Nurse • • • • • • • • 3 0 Axly of the above • • • • • • • • 10 13 Others • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 No one • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 
Table 15 reports the personnel with whom the respondents , 
would talk about things not related to work while on duty. 
More than one answer was given by several at the RN's. Eight 
RK's and thirteen LPN's would have discussed outside interests 
with patients, practical and professional nurses, and hospital 
aides. 
TABLE 15 
RESPONSES GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN 'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S 
TO THE Q,UERY: "WITH WHOM DO YOU USUALLY TALK 
ABOUT THINGS NOT RELATED TO WORK WHILE ON DUTY?" 
Responses RN LPN 
Patient • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 }lre.ctical Nurses • • • • • • • 2 0 Hospital Aides • . • • • • • • 0 0 Professional Nurses • • • • • • 4 0 Any of the above • • • • • • • 8 13 Others • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 No one • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 
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Personnel with whom the respondents usually eat their 
lunch are shown in Table 16. One RN gave two answers. Eleven 
RN' s and thirteen LPN' s would have eaten their lunch with 
hospital aides, practical nurses, and professional nurses. 
TABLE 16 
RESPONSES GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S 
TO THE QUERY: "WITH WHOM DO YOU USUALLY EAT WNCH?" 
Responses RN LPN 
Practical Nurses • • • • • • • • 1 0 Hospital Aides • • • • • • • • • 0 0 
Professional Nurees • • • • • • 2 0 Jmy of the above • • • • • • • • 11 13 Others • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 No one • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 
All of the respondents t'elt that the white uniform, 
shoes, and hose should be the basic uniform of the RN and LPN. 
Table 17 indicates the types of insignia and cap designated to 
complete the uniform. Eight RN's and nine LPN's listed a 
school pin as a part of the RN uniform, whereas six RN's and 
nine LPN's would include it in the uniform of the LPN. More 
than one type of insignia was given by several of the re-
spondents. Thirteen RN•s and seven LPN's listed a white cap 
with a black band as a part of the RN uniform. Six RN's and 
eight LPN's listed a plain white cap as a part of the LPN 
unit'orm. 
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TABLE 17 
THIRTEEN RN 'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S REPORTING THE TYPES 
OF INSIGNIA AND CAPS TO BE PART 
OF THE PROFESSIONAL AND :FRACTICAL NURSE UNIFORM 
Professional Practical 
Responses Uniform Uniform 
RN LPN RN 
INSIGNIA 
School Pin • • • • • • • • • 8 9 6 Name Pin • • • • • • • • • • q. 3 q. Ann Patch • • • • • • • • • 0 0 3 None • • • • • • • • • • <> • 3 2 2 
CAP 
White with black band • • • 13 7 0 White with colored band • • 0 0 7 Plain white cap • • • • • • 0 6 6 
LPN 
9 
3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
8 
Six RN•s and six LPN's planned to continue in their 
present position at nursing. Four RN's and one LPN desired to 
seek additional education, whereas one RN desired an advanced 
position in nursing. Eight of the respondents had no plans. 
Table 18 indicates the areas in which the respondents 
would desire additional education it this opportunity were 
offered to them. Five RN's and one LPN would desire courses in 
a college. Six RN's and nine LPN's would desire experience in 
nursing specialties, whereas :five of the respondents were un-
decided or did not wish any additional education. 
II )• 
,f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
e 
I 
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TABLE 18 
RESPONSES GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S 
TO THI Q,UERY: "SUPPOSE THAT YOUR DIRECTOR OF NURSES 
WOULD O!'FER YOO ADDITIONAL EDUCATION, IN WHAT AREA 
WOULD YOU WANT THIS EXPERIENCE?" 
Responses RN LPN 
College c our sea • • • • • • • • 5 1 Obstetrics, ope rating room, or 
out-patient department • • • 1 2 
Public health or tuberculosis 
nursing • • • • • • • • • • • 3 0 Rehabilitation or research 
nursing • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 Additional theory in medical-
surgical • • • • • • • • • • 1 3 Other areas • • • • • • • • • • 0 J Undecided or no area • • • • • 2 3 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
II I, 
I 
h 
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Table 19 indicates from whom each respondent would seek I! 
,l 
:I 
it 
!· 
' ., 
help in completing a nursing procedure. More than one answer 
was given by several ot the respondents. Seven RN's and five 
I! 
11 LPN's would seek help trom the hospital aicle; seven RN's and 
,,'.I 
!I 
II 
,, 
li n ,, 
II j! 
!I 
:1 
I! f; 
li q ,, 
II 
six LPN'• would ask a general start nurse. 
TABLE 19 
RESPONSES GIVEN BY THIRTEEN RN'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S 
TO THE Q,UERY: ".FROM WHOM WOULD YOU SEEK HELP 
TO COMPLETE A NURSING PROCEDURE?" 
Responses RN LPN 
Hospi tel Aide • • • • • • • • • 
General Start Nurse • • • • • • 
Licensed Practical Nurse • • • 
Head Nurse • • • • • • • • • • 
Supervisor • • • • • • • • • • 
7 
7 
5 
2 
1 
5 
6 
4-
1 
0 
===r#=;, =-c.··=· =··-.. === 
!I 
~ i 
i 
I. 
I 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,! 
i! 
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Kine RN's and four LEN's always or nearly always gave a 
verbal report to the nursing staff coming on duty. Two RN's 
8l1d nine LPN's occasionally gave this report. However, two 
RN's never did this. Thirteen RN's and twelve LPN's always or 
1 nearly always attended morning report. One LPN never attended. 
I, 
I 
I 
II 
at I 
or nearly 1 
Table 20 indicates the frequency of attendance 
certain functions. Eight RN 's and seven LPN' s always 
always attended ward conferences. The majority of there-
spondents occasionally or never attended staff meetings, ward 
clinics, or committee meetings. 
TABLE 20 
THIRTEEN RN'S AND THIRTEEN LPN'S RESPONSES 
TO THE NUMBER OF TIMES 'l'HBY ATTENDED FUNCTIONS 
Functions 
Ward conferences • • • • • Moming report • • • • • • Patient conferences er 
ward clinics • • • • • • Nursing department meetings 
or staff meetings • • Committee meetings • • • Report to the next shift 
"" -A always NA = nearly always 
0 = occasionally 
N = never 
• 
• 
• 
t-A 
4. 
13 
1 
2 
1 
8 
1Ul LPN 
NA: 0 IN A .NA 0 
4 0 5 4 4. 3 
0 0 0 8 4 0 
3 4 5 1 .1 4 
3 4 4 1 2 4 
0 5 7 1 1 2 
3 2 0 2 1 8 
.... 
3 
1 
7 
6 
7 
2 
The respondents had been asked to assign a list of 
nursing functions to the appropriate nurse. Their responses 
are summarized in Tables 21 and 22. 
One-half of the RN's felt that they should have the 
i 
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4lt sole responsibility of giving intramuscular, narcotic, and 
insulin injections. All of the LPN' s felt that 
should be assigned to either the RN or the LPN. Twelve RN's 
and eight LPN's believed that only an RN should accept 
emergency verbal orders. Making out medicine cards was 
assigned only to an RN by twelve RN's and seven LPN's. The 
TABLE 21 
I NURSING FUNCTIONS WHICH SHOULD BE ASSIGNED TO RN' LPN' OR EITHER IN THE OPINION OF THE RN I 
''==============· Nursing .!!'unction RN .LPN EITHER 
Giving intramuscular injections 6 0 7 
Giving narcotics by hypodermic 7 0 6 
Giving oral medications • • • • 2 0 11 Giving insulin • • • • • • • • 7 0 6 Checking intravenous fluids • • 3 0 10 Discontinuing intravenous 
fluids • • • • • • • • . • • 5 0 8 Charting • • • • • . • • • • • 2 0 11 
II 
Taking blood pressures • • • • 0 0 13 Checking the kariex • • • . • • 4 0 9 Taking emergency verbal orders 12 0 1 
Making out meiicine cards • • • 12 0 1 Starting oxygen by tent • • • • 7 0 6 Starting oxygen b,y mask • • • • 5 0 8 Starting oxygen by nasal 
catheter • • • • . • • • • • 8 0 5 
I 
I 
r 
I 
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TABLE· 22 
NURSING FUNCTIONS WHICH SHOULD BE ASSIGNED 
TO RN, LPN, OR EITHER IN THE OPINION OF THE LPN 
Nursing Function RN LPN EITHER 
Giving intramuscular 
injections • • • • • • • • . 0 0 13 Giving narcotics by hypodermic 0 0 13 
Giving oral medications • • • 0 0 13 Giving insulin • • • • • • • • 0 0 13 Checking intravenous fluids • 2 0 11 
Discontinuing intravenous 
fluids • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 12 Charting •• • • • • • • • • • 1 0 12 Taking blood pressures • • • • 0 1 12 Che eking the kardex • • • • • 3 0 10 Taking emergency verbal orders 8 0 5 
Making out medicine cards • • 7 0 6 Starting oxygen by tent • • • 4 0 9 Starting oxygen by mask • • • 4 1 8 Starting oxygen by nasal 
catheter • • • • • . • • • • 8 0 5 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
This study was undertaken to eliei t attitudes which 
might reveal the degree or acceptance or each other by the 
professional and practical nurses as hospital eo-workers. It 
was done to test the hypothesis that unfavorable attitudes, 
indicating that they have not fully accepted each other as eo-
workers in the hospital, do exist between the professional and 
practical nurses. 
A questionnaire, which was developed tor this study • 
was administered to thirteen professional and thirteen 
practical nurses. The form contained seventeen fixed-
alternative and twenty three tree response questions designed 
to obtain the respondents' opinions concerning their work 
satisfaction, status satisfaction, salary differences, uniform 
symbolism, socialization, advancement in position and edueatio~ 
understanding of each other's roles, and personal history. 
The participants were between 21 and 62 years of age. 
The majority were under 3 5 years. Seven of the respondents had 
received their licenses to practice nursing within the last 
ten years. The length of working experience ranged tram. seven 
months to twenty eight years. 
All but one of the participants liked the type of 
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nursing they were doing because of the patient contact and 
personal satisfaction it afforded. "Friendly co-workers" 
was the most frequently listed reason given by the majority ar 1 
the respondents for believing that their expectations ot work 
in the hospital had been met. The majority of the participants 
felt that they used their technical and theoretical nursing 
preparation much of the time in their daily work. All ot the 
respondents planned to remain in their present position, al-
though two practical nurses were looking for other positions. 
"Nearness to home" was the main reason tor choosing the 
particular place of employment. 
MOst of the professional nurses enjoyed their present 
status in nursing although the practical nurses showed a 
desire to advance their status to that of the professional 
nurse. The majority of the professional nurses would like to 
see their daughters enter a degree program in nursing, whereas 
the practical nurses would choose the diploma program for their 
daughters. 
The majority of professional nurses proposed that they 
receive $10.00 or more weekly than the practical nurses. 14ost 
of the practical nurses proposed a salary difference of $10.00 
or less each week. 
The majority of the respondents would have taken a 
"coffee break" and eaten lunch with hospital aides, practical 
and professional nurses. Most of the respondents would also 
have discussed outside interests with patients, practical and 
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4lt professional nurses, and hospital aides. 
All were of the opinion that the basic uniform of the 
professional and practical nurses should consist of the white 
uniform, shoes, and hose. 14ore than one-half of the partici-
pants felt that the school pin should be a part of either 
uniform. The greatest difference 1n opinion was in regard to 
the type of cap worn by the pro:f'essional and practical nurses. 
All of the professional nurses felt that their caps should be 
white with black bands. 14ore than one-half of the practical 
nurses believed that the professional nurses should wear a 
white cap with a black band. The majority of professional 
nurses felt that the practical nurses' cap should be a white 
one with a band of a color other than black. However, the 
majority of practical nurses felt that their cap should be a 
plain white one. 
In relation to advancement 1n nursing and :f'urther eclu-
cation, aLRost one-half chose to continue in their present 
positions. Only five professional and one practical nurse 
planned to advance in position or education. '!'he majority 
speci:f'ied nursing specialties as the areas in which they would 
want additional experience. 
There was no significant difference in the number of 
times that the professional and practical nurses would seek 
each other for assistance in oanpleting a nursing procedure. 
The majority attended morning report. Most of the 
professional nurses always gave verbal reports to the nursing 
' .. . - -~ "- **"' 
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4lt staff coming an duty but the majority of practical nurses did 
this only occasionally. Most or the participants attended very . 
few staff meetings, ward clinics, or committee meetings. 
One-half of the professional nurses felt that they 
should have the sole responsibility of administering medi-
cations by injection. All ot the practical nurses felt that 
this function should be assigned to either the professional or 
the practical nurse. The majority of respondents would assign 
the accepting of emergency verbal orders and making out of 
medicine cards solely to the professional nurse. No pro-
fessional nurse assigned any function solely to the practical 
nurse. Only one practical nurse assigned functions primarily 
to the practical nurse. 
Conclusions 
The data revealed that the hypothesis was supported. 
There were differences in attitudes of the professional and 
practical nurses toward one another, but this was not evident 
to a great degree. 
The professional and practical nurses enjoyed their 
work and seemed to have pleasant and cordial working relation-
ships. Differences in attitudes towards one another were 
detected in the salaries which each group expect or desire and 
in the way in which each group would assign specific nursing 
functions. 
This was a very limited study and the conclusions 
in any way be considered final. 
Rec anmendations 
Since the sample was small and only two hospi tala were 
used, the investigator would recommend: 
1. That a similar study be done using a more ret'ined and 
et't'icient measuring tool, with a much wider sampling 
to see if the findings would be maintained. 
2. That hospitals clarify their policies in relation to 
the t'unctions ot' the professional and practical 
nurses. 
). That this data be used in staff education programs to 
promote better understanding or each other's roles by 
the professional and practical nurses. 
------="'--~"' =-=---=--- ----------
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Introduction 
In order to complete the requirements for a Master's 
Degree at Boston University, I am doing a research study, the 
object or which is to find out how you feel about your work and 
what you think your role on the nursing team should be. 
You can help me most by simply indicating your personal 
opinion in answering the questions. You may take as much time 
as you wish to answer the questions and may ask me any ques-
tions needed for clarification. There is no best answer so 
please answer each question as you feel. 
All of tbe information which you give me will be used 
for research purpo~ only. I do not need to know your name. 
Thanks in advance for the help I know you will give me 
in my study. 
e A. General Information: 
1. Sex 
----
2. Marital Status 
----
3. Age __ _ 
4. From what school of nursing did you graduate?-------
------------------------------------------•ar --------
Did you receive a diploma? _____ degree? ____ both? 
5. What year were you licensed to practice as a nurse? __ 
6. How long have you been practicing nursing? ---------
7. What is your position? 
___ Hospital Aide 
Licensed Practical Nurse 
-----
Registered Nurse 
B. In answering these questions, encircle one answer and add 
any necessary c omm.ents. 
1. Do you like the type of nursing that you are now doing? 
Yes No Undecided 
State your reason: 
2. Suppose that you would not have had to be concerned 
about any factors linoluding the cost} in your choice 
of your school of nursing, would you have chosen a 
different school of nursing? 
Yes No Undecided 
If your answer is yes, 1lh at type or school would you 
have chosen? 
3. Do you think that you are receiving an adequate salary 
in comparison with other workers on your unit? 
Yes No Undecided Do not know 
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4. Knowing what you know now, would you still have entered. 
the nursing field if you could make another choice? 
Yes No Undecided 
If your answer is no, what field would you have chosen 
to enter? 
5. Have your expectations of working in this hospital been 
fulfilled? 
Yes No 
What is the reason for your answer? 
6. Suppose that you had a daughter who was a senior in 
high school, would you be pleased if she chose to 
enter the nursing field? 
Yes No Undecided 
If your answer is yes, what type of school would you :' 
like to see her enter? 
If your answer is no or undecided, what is your 
reason? 
7. Do you enjoy your work? 
Yes No Undecided 
State your reason: 
8. Do you feel that you are doing all of the nursing 
procedures for which you were prepared? 
Yes No 
If your answer is no, what have you been taught and 
are not now doing? 
9. Are you looking for another job? 
Yes No 
What is the reason tor your answer? 
10. Do ycu give verbal report to the next ahift coming on 
duty? 
Always Nearly always Occasionally NeTer 
11. When you are on duty at the time that morning report is 
being given by the night nurse, do you attend the 
report? 
Always Nearly always Occasionally Never 
12. When you are on duty, how often do you attend the 
following functions? Please encircle A for always, 
NA tar nearly always, 0 tor occasionally, and N if you 
never attend any of the functions. It you attend a 
function which is not listed, please add this under 
"other". 
Ward conferences 
Morning report 
Patient conferences or 
ward clinics 
Nursing department meetings 
or starr meetings 
Committee meetings 
Report to the next shift 
Other --------------------
• • ---·w·~- "'~ ""-•~···-··~· --•--•··-·--• • 
- ----------·-·-~- ~- -- ·--~-~----~----· -- --------·------· -~~-----
A NA 0 N 
A NA 0 N 
A NA 0 N 
A NA 0 N 
A NA 0 N 
A NA 0 N 
A NA 0 N 
- . ·- - - -- .. --- ···------- -· . ---- ··-··-~-- ·-··~- "'" .. ···-------~------~-- .. ~ .. 
.................... ----------------------------
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13. Who usually goes with you on your "coffee break"? 
Hospital aides 
Professional nurses 
Practical nurses 
Any or the above 
Others 
No one 
14. With whom do you usually talk about things not related 
to work while on duty? 
Patient 
Practical nurses 
Hospital aides 
Professional nurses 
Any of the above 
Others 
No one 
15. Suppose you were giving a bed bath to a woman with one 
leg in traction and needed help in making the bed. To 
whom would you go to seek help if all or the following 
personnel were available? ---
Hospital aide 
General staff nurse 
Licensed practical nurse 
Head nurse 
Supervisor 
16. With whom do you usually eat lunch? 
Practical nurses 
Hospital aides 
Professional nurses 
Any of the above 
Others 
No one 
C·. Please answer the following questions in brief: 
1. Why did you choose this hospital for employment? 
2. W.ba. t are your plans for the future in nursing? 
3. Suppose that your Director or Nurses would offer you 
additional education, in what area would you want this 
experience? 
4· To what degree does your nursing now give you 
opportunities to use your technical skill and pro-
fessional knowledge? 
Technical skill 
Professional knowledge 
5. Do you plan to continue working here? 
D. In the following questions, please fill in the blanks giving, 
me your opinion. 
1. Suppose that you were the Director ot Nurses of a 
hospital and could determine the salary scales tor 
of your personnel, what weekly salary (after 
~ deductions) would you pay each of the following 
~ personnel? 
·- ;c~:.._:o : •. ~ .. c.·.~·=·· ... , c:;.;;:.:_ ;,;,-~: ,_.,_::; • -··· --==:. · __,._,:...;._-~..:::c;~:..:...~, c==:., c==.oc,;c.,-.c;;:=~,.·: :'"':.=..=:::c.:..:.:-=-c:::::.-c:::.:·.:c::cc::c:...::.c:. 
all 
................. ------------------------~-
Hospital aides ••••••••• 
Head nurses •••••••••••• 
Licensed practical nurses 
General duty nurses •••• 
2. Approximately how many times each day do you seek help 
from eaeh of the following personnel in your care of 
the patient? 
Supervisor ••••••••••••• 
Patient •••••••••••••••• 
Hospital aide •••••••••• 
Practical nurse •••••••• 
Head nurse ••••••••••••• 
Other personnel •••••••• 
3. This is a list of nursing procedures. In your 
opinion, who should do each functionJ> Please do no't 
check what you are doing now but who hou think should 
do each procedure? Check RN if you t ink the pro-
fessional nurse should do the procedure and cheek LPN 
if you think the practical nurse should do 1 t. If-;-Tn 
your opinion, either one should do it, check the word 
EITHER. 
RN 
Medieati ons 
Giving moe t I.M. !DJections 
Giving narcotics by hypo-
dermic •••••••••••••••••• 
Giving oral medications ••• 
Giving insulin •••••••••••• 
I.V. Fluids 
Checking •••••••••••••••••• 
Discontinuing ••••••••••••• 
Charting •. .......... · · · · • • • • 
Taking Blood Pressures •••••• 
Checking the Kardex ••••••••• 
LPN EITHER 
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Taking emergency verbal orders 
from the doctor ••••••••••••• 
Making out medicine cards ••••• 
Starting Oxygen therapy by 
Tent ••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
Mask • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nasal Catheter ••••••••••••• 
Comments: 
4.. Suppose you were the Director of Nurses of a school for 
professional nurses and a school tor practical nurses 
and you must choose the graduate uniforms. Please fill 
in your choice for the uniforms, including in your 
selection any color you wish and any distinguishing 
features. 
Professional Nurse Practical Nurse 
Uniform 
Hose 
Shoes 
Insignia 
Cap 
Comments: 
................ ---------------------------
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5. Please write any comments you wish to make in the 
following space. 
